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RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Dolawnio and Hudson Railroad.

. "
November 21. VHU .

Trains leave CJiliomlalc ut oily Motion '"'
"for Scnuiton nn.l Vllkci.l.irrc-.n- O. T.WJ,

U.lll '10.1)1, 11.21 it. m.l l.W, 1.41? 3,0, H.ull,

6.WI, 7,0ii, lo.oi, li.no p. iii.
Sunday Indus Kmc at S..V1, 11.21 a. m.i 1.1".

2.4(1, CM. 8.3.1 . in. v' ...
l'or Atbnnv, SaratoftJ, 1lftxti.ii,

lliiRlntul point, etc., 7.IM ii. in- i l.: !' '"
for'wajm-'r-

t mid Holic-dal- 7.'i!, ll.Oi . :

S.Sl, (1.22 li. in, .

Suml.iv trains leave WiiiniJit mid lloiiciiuie
itili.su'ii, in.! 4,13 1). in.

Trains arilic: nl CmlinnJnlc twin." II '?'",. rl p.

nml u follows: .. u,,,,,; J.0:'.''
. III.! I.'.!)?, 2.lli). ,'I.IU, 4.2S, IkUS 'l.

11.57 p. III. I 2.08 ii., III. ...
Sliml.iv traliis'.irrlve at u.27 a. m.l 12."'. '"i

.2S, 0.21), 1l,iVl:l. Ill.i ,..,.
StitiUiy. baths. arriia'ait e.iibonil.ih- - lrm

tn.irt knt. ifiuwli1" pi'1--- 1" "i"1 "'"? ?!:.!!!:

New .York,-Ontari- nnd Western.
' foptdiilicr 17, l')t.

TiVliit for ii,mtd)i at ..00 a.
In. t I.IV It- - "! ',

buiKiiy iidfiiH nt 7.(10 .i. m.i o.ii p. ii.
TY.lhU .lcav'o f iillioiftlJIc. lor points "'""'

11.111 a. tji. (Hi Sunday at I'.lll a. in. Haihs
leaving at 1l.t a. m. week iI.iv and 11.10 .1. in.

Simd.ljs iii.i1.i- for Ni'W ii l01"
ttll, etc. , ...

Train aiilve bom hi rant mi nl 11.10 a. in.:
p. inf. fiiin poinu iicutli, 4.(11) p. in. . holidays
fioili.Sji.inlnn at !).t(l i. anil 7,l p. hi.:

nl 11.00 p. in. ."'

Erie Railroad,
' '' .Inno 2.1. lwi. ,'

Ti.iins lean- - cllv station. Ciibimdalc, "laily
(es.icpl'hiind.ii) al 7.(10 a. I.J-"- p. m. lor
Iluii.lt ami Nliiciiht al !i,a:i e. In., dally

Siiml.iv), lor llingh.imlon. miking
Hon. fm- New Ymk and Ilnllalo. am nl

I..10 p. in. lor Smiptilianii.i, making unmet-lion-

lor western point-.- .

Sunday ti.ilm at 0.1.1 a. m. fur
Willi n toiiiieclions, and d.27 p. in., with

connections.
Trains utiive al .sSl a. in. and ."..lo p. l",

Ktmd.'i.vs r.t 3..1.1 ii. in.

A STIR AMONG

BASE BALL CRANKS

Tho Sporting- Editor of the Carbon-dal- e

Department of The Tribune
Dishes Up Some Gossip for the Men

Who Know All About Swats and
Curves Asks Honesdale and Arch-bal- d

What's Doing.

Huso bull enthusiasts iii-- beginning
1d shout for :i winning- base ball team
for this season anil the best players
of the town have gotten together and
started the ball rolling: for a success-
ful season.

The members uC last year's Crescent
team met on Thursday night last and
elected Patrick P. Foxe manager. He
managed the team successfully last
season, and has already started In to
perfect the playing strength of the

1002" nine.
Manager Foxe and a committee have

been appointed to devise ways and
means for securing suitable uniforms
for the season. Near the close of last
season the Scranton Traction com-

pany made overtures to the team, and
had almost decided to purchase them
uniforms and back the team financial-
ly, but at that time the team was In an
unstable condition, and it was thought
they would not hold together until the
llnlsh of the season. This year the
Crescents ex pec toil support from the
company, but the street car strike will
operate against such
Should It be settled soon the team
would no doubt receive encouragement
from the company, but In the event of
their doing so they would be forced to
play on the Alumni park grounds. Al-

ready they have formulated plans for
tin? erection of bleachers on Duffy's
Held, just above the park, and more ac-

cessible to the central city.
More new blood will be infused Into

the team this year, though the stars
of last year's aggregation will be on
the pay roll.

The following players have already
decided to don uniforms when the um-

pire yell out "play ball"; Moran and
J.oftus, catchers; Smith, Cuff. McAn-dre-

pitchers; Oallaghy, Mellale,
shortstops; Pldgeon, Hadglns, Harte,
llrst base; Kogan, Mouahnii, Jlm-ke- ,

second base; Foxe, Murray, third base;
Kmniett, left Held; Monahan, Moran,
center Held, and Harris and flordon,
right field. Other players of like cali-
bre have nut yet been seen by Man-
ager Foxe, and the personnel of the
team may be greatly shaken up from
the above list. Young players will be
made a specially of. and any man of
ability will be given a trial on the
team. Candidates for the' team are
asked to appear on the practice Held,
by Manager Foxe, and all will be given
a chance for the nine. .There will bo
no favoritism and no playing on recrd.

will have to show olHeli-noy- ,

or his name will be summarily dropped.
Not alone the Crescpiits, but other

tennis will be In the held, and hard

MAXV DON'T KNOW.

lack of Right Food Is the Cause of
Sickness.

It Is hardly fair to blame the doctor
his patient .when the

patient attempts to live on food that
furnishes the wronir kind of nourish,
nlont.' When sickness comes on It Is
n pretty good sign that the food- la not
keeping the body up. There are thou".
aims of cases whs-r- i. change In fon t
alone liusJ brought Hie hick one out into
n' Tirline-conditio- of 'health. "

As mv Illustration. A "lady In ltlver-'shie,- 1

Calir,-- , says: "Art or ten, years of
Borvieo ns u teacher, during- - which tlmo
T'suffered three or l'out-- attacks of Ia'
Clrlppe, 1 llnnlly found myself n phys!- -'

Medical treatment would
'ltelp my strength and vlinlltytouipoi-nrll- y,

but I ivould nlwnys go back,
"Husband Und I moved to Callt'6nila

iif the hopes- that this genial cltmo
"ivoulrt' restore1 me, I got better rdv 'a
little whllb'bdt In a few nionthu became
Vtt 'weak 'arid debilitated that we were
in UCspa'lr.' '

'"Flifaliy through the Influence of a
frieiltr r 'dhunged my diet and began
using 'drupe-Nut- s and Postnhi Coffee.
I Used Grape.NutH Mt two df'niy meals
each day and havo gained 15 hounds In
Weight and the Increase 1'n strength Is
Really Wbiidei'Xut.

'"I"HM:back tb the health', food (eel-Jh'-

of my girlhood days. 1 enjoy
roatulh better than any beverage I

have ever used. My friends remark on
my Unproved condition and I ant lip-- i
pelled' to write this letter with m
found gratitude, hoping that man'"
olhers may be Induced lo so and da
likewise.-- I have proved that health la
the natural consequence of properly
selected food. Please- do not use niyj
name but I will be ijlad to reply to any
Inquiries." Name furnished by postum
Co., Battle Creek, with.

Catboadaieo

contests can lie looked for.; Dttnrinff
slrcot will have a team, und doi-do-

avenue Intends having a representative
nine hi the Held. Itobert 'Walker, of
Hlmpson, has set about lo organize u
team, and ho says Carboiulale will have
to hustle If It Intends gaining the
championship for unother'year.

Again wn ask: "What's doing, Hones-daleV- "

and this tlino we take In nil
the places between WllkeS'IJarre and
Montrose. We oven go so far as to In-

clude In our visiting list, and
wo respectfully advise them to start
practicing now With snow balls. They
will need It when the season opens, If
they have the courage to bump up
agahiBt our "prides."

According to the young man who
writes the obituary records from Arch-bal- d,

In n Sunday paper, the Archbabl
team does not desire fo'Bo iiii".CRitlnst
our strong teams, but would rather
try conclusions with the school" team
from here, who we nre cxpcatliifr lo
drill the Mcriiuton school teams. To
tell the truth Archbald never had a
team, and It Is probable they never
expect to havo one that can cope suc-
cessfully with any but school teams
from this section. Hut If they want a
game they can be accommodated dur-
ing the season by writing to Manager
Foxe. We will, allow them their own
umpires and scorokecpers and will tnk
the victories. .

The students at the Central school
have began to talk base bull, and It Is
probable that they will have a team
on the diamond this year. Some defi-

nite action will be token In a few days.

CREDIT TOR OFFICER MORAN.

His Detection of Fred Robinson n
Big- Feather in His Cap.

Constable Moran, the keen and
shrewd oflicer of Alderm.'ni Atkinson's
court, Is wearing another good sized
feather In his already
detective's cap.

Constable Moran received Ills latest
decoration by his clever work in the
detection and arrest of Fred J. Robin-
son, the man from the countrv. who
raised a one-doll- bill to twenty by
pasting on the numerals from a con-

federate bill, and then passing the bill
on Samuel Clrlco, the Italian storekeep-
er on the West Side. Within fifteen
hours after he heard of the transaction,
the constable had Robinson before the
alderman, besides arresting a man and
his wife, who, it Is claimed, received :i
portion of the money that tit? guilty
man received In change from the un-

suspecting .storekeeper. Morgan had no
tangible clue to work upon, as Cric--

had no knowledge as to Robinson, lvv-e- r
having seen him before. He learned

however, that a farmer's wagon had
been on Fallbrook street, a few blocks
from Clrlco's store, on the evening o;
the swindling. This clue, slight as It
was, was followed with good results,
and by shrewd and discreet Inquiries
the constable located Robinson and his
Supposed accessories. At the hearing
lu the alderman's olllcc, when he saw
the chain of circumstantial evldenca
that the constable had woven .Voout
liim, he virtually admitted his guilt.
Tills week he made a dean breast of
the affair before Judge Archbald lu tlio
United States court, at Scr.iiitou, and
was given two and a half yours In the
Western penitentiary at Pltts'nir-r- .

THIS, CERTAINLY, IS NEW.

Carbondale Man Elected to Office nnd
Didn't Know It.

Anybody hereabouts would be sure to
smile if you told him that a Carbon-dal- e

man didn't know he was elected
to office until two weeks afterwards,
and that thou the news was a b.'g- sur-
prise to him. And now if you have any
smiles to smile prepare to let them
beam, for this Is true of a man who
lives in Carbondale township, and is
perhaps the best known man in that
neck o' woods.

This refreshing exception is Thomas
A. Walker, of Cottage street, C.ubci-dal- e

township, and postmaster of
Chllds, which has been raised to that
more dignilled appellation than May-Hel- d

yard. Just before the spring elec-
tion, at the behest of his friends. Mr.
Walker decided to stand is a candidate
for treasurer on the Republican tlcknt.
Kloctlons are not so strenuous or ex-
citing In Carbondale township as In-- well,

In Philadelphia; or say, Fell
township, and somehow Mr. Walker
forgot that he was In the race. Ills
friends, however, didn't; they rallied
around his standard, and putting In
their bpst licks they heaped upon him
the honor of treasurer. Honor Is used
advisedly, for no man In Carbondale
township will over sit up o' nights and
worry himself to a shadow over the
money that he will have to care for as
treasurer. The salary of the olllco Is
the only thing to worry about.

About Monday or Tuesday of this
week, Treasurer-elec- t Walker was
struck with the recollection that he was
u candidate at the election, and ho
received another surprise when ho was
Informed that he would be the next
treasurer of the township. Since then
he has been buying the clgar.s for his
friends.

Inspector in Town.
Former Building Inspector John Nel-

son, of Kcranton, was nt the Harrison
house yesterday. Mr. Nelson was hern
giving attention to the roof of the First
Presbyterian church, which needed
some repairing.

Meetings of Tonight,
Court IJly, No, 50, Foresters of Amer-

ica,
Diamond lodge, No. t'fi, Shield of

Honor.
Local 1010, I'nlted Mine Workers.

Change of Position,
Miss Margaret Meelmn, of Urooklyn

strett, has resigned her position in the
trading stamps premium department on
Salem avenue, and has accepted u place
In Foster's Art studio on Main street.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Fourth Sunday In Lent, Laelare. Sab.

bath school, tf.UO a. .; preaching, lO.UO

a, in. Sermon on Hob., s;52-'.- ', con-
tinued. A cordial welcome to att.

Meetings of Sunday,
Pioneer Father Muthew society,
St. Joseph's Cadets.
Order Railway Conductors, No. 156.

Funeral of Mrs. John Collins.
The late Mrs. John Collins was laid

at rest In St. itoso cemetery yoaterdtiy
forenoon, whither sho was accompanied
by u long- procession ut niount'-n- j

friends, lu the urocowUu uurj do'n-gutlo-

from the Order f Railway
Conductors, to which --Mr. Collin be- -
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longs, and the ladle' auxiliary of
Railroad Tmlnlnen, of: 'which tlio

was a. uieiu'nr. There wetc
several beautiful Hor.ll oiTei'lni; fi'f.'H
theso organizations. ' A hln hutiii of
lcciutein was sung In yt. Uoo church
ly Rev. Ooorgo Dixon, who also deliv-
ered tliu eulogy.

The Howers wore carried by J.ouls
Reciof and John Walsh. The follow-
ing wero pallbearers: M. P. Harding,
O. II, T.oftus, James J. Flahnery, Mich-
ael Kearney, ThoninH Kearney and
Martin' Rreiinnn. All are of the Order
of Railroad Conductors.

o'malleyTnThb valley
The Dash of The Tribune Man

Through the Flooded Highways
nnd Byways Stirs the Muse of Col.

John McCoinfl.

The dfish of The Tribune's Carbondale
representative. Martin T. O'Malley,
and ii volunteer newspaper friend,
Thomas V. Nealon, through the Hooded
valley In the dark and chaos of Friday
night In order that The Tribune's read-
ers would have the Hood news and their
favorite paper the next morning, so
met with the appreciation of Colonel
John MeComb as a bit of daring enter-
prise that awakening his Muse ho
graphically told the story of the
achievement with the incidents lending
up to It lu verse. He communicated
the clover rhyme of the happening to
The Tribune, after lecturing- the mod-
est Tribune man for his diffidence about
the public recital of what he, the Col-
onel, regarded as meritorious work
and worthy of his gifted pen.

The Tribune's readers, therefore, have
presented to them today Colonel

appreciation, which Is all the
more flattering to what ho calls the
"heroes of the narrative," since he
was present when they set out and Was
acquainted somewhat with the circum-
stances surrounding their departure.
No extended preface of the Colonel's
clever handling of the subject Is needed..
The tale, as he relates It, commends
Itself.

O'MALLEY'IN THE VALLEY.
11 V JOll.V M'COMU.

A iii.ui of tovtxy know was lying on the
liill.

And a -- tnrni of l'.lln was ln.it.inK grvat limloU
of l ill-.-

Th tlu-.l- i was Kclllns lor; and the mountain
lis co.it,

Wlili-l- i went surging lo Hie i.illry and it many
tliinu.-- .iliu.it;

Tail liiook a Hood thut could
not lc coullni'd,

And (ho llrooUynitrx nf Ctiboiitlale wi-i- much
in mind.

Tlic lowland of the city which in Huinnii-- plt-.i--

ho 0)0,
lly rttilcmc of till.i'.'L- - nnd the fruits of indn-.try- ,

Wile suhniiTKCd until the garden, the tucks,
and tin HHielil.ili'N

The tciicis, l:irn., and cellars, were all objects
for icjmIiw;

And tlio debris of the fiislic-- t went (milling f.ir
und ncai',

Till lioinoi of many people wen- - initriiiiilcil by
fear.

Cilaliiilv was nnd O'Mjlli-- heaul
Hie call

Of dutv, which ii'.ounded oil the nte.im pipcu
in (lie hall;

He left his e.isi- ami comfort in the liulhlli--

owned by llurl.e,
And started fin the lowlands where' dis.i-.le- was

at voik;
llii seent for news srew mnir acute, and he to

Xe.ilmi ?aid:
"1 never hail a toop lilt! this It' pie instead

of biead!"

The clouds wcie lealinjr bri-ll- but he hustled
through lhc- - Mnim

To under all tiie aid lie could with unprotected
form ;

He'd ftive a life, or wiitp ,i ji.igc of facts upon
Ids pad;

He'd render Miccor lo a maid, or help her iirciI
lad;

And I Ik n he'd .lsslit another point where dancer
to link.

And off hc'il s upon u sprint to do some valiant
wot!;.

The lat day of the shoitest month of nineteen
hundicil-tw'K- ,

V.n niiii with hi misery, and hiding- - things
tioui liew.

When O'.Malle.i, quite exhausted from overnoik
and wet,

Bethought him of The Tribune plant, and what
w'.H needed yet

To get hU stoiy into shape, so that It might
bo lead

lly people on the til -- t of Slueli, while he was

jet lu bed.

Tiled N'atiue's siu-e- t iftnrer he w.n hoping lo
obtain,

Win n ho lieaid tliat nil the railroads- - weie oh.
sliuctcil by the tutu;

And that to get his nicasr through to Sir.ui- -

ton, and ill print,
He'd liaic to iuii a hoi.i-e.vpr-cs and do an- -

iitlur trtiiil ;

And that upon the dawning of Hie ruiuiiur day
of jjlllOlll,

He'd haie In Kill a buggy for the circulation's
boom.

So lie pulled hliu-i'- together, and plfp.ncd lo
do his hf-- t

III the way of urgent senile, which would put
him lo the tet;

lie foitllled his stomach, and lie oulcred up a

KJIJIIi
lie ltgged lituiiiclf from danger, and lo Xealon

told his plan;
Anil Xealon, with the tpliit of an ancient Iri-- h

kinar.
Said: "O'JIallej-- , I'll go wllh yon, and the

papers I will bilug!"

lu Hie daiklie-s- - ai.d th),il.impiit.-s-. uf, Hiat IVImi- -

nry ulsht,
When the. valley was a chaos and the roads were

hid liom sliilit,
Without a star to guide tlicm, and ipilto often

needing lhc,
They made teir trip to Scranton town beneath

the trolley wile;
Sometimes their hussy tkutcil, and sometimes- - It

took a tip,
And It often lo Xealon as though they'd

take u dip.

lint their team gave salUfactton, and they kept
tlie hugey ktaiiueli,

Although in many pl.icr theie win vvalrr for a
launch;

lu fait llioy met a pail.v, with a boat, who had
their a,v

Tlilec-- fellows with two inaldi-n- fair who sang
a louudrljy;

l'ur they wi-i- out of danscr as hey Moated on
tlio tide,

Wliile tlio of this nair.itlve could neither
Moat nor ride.

At I'liiihiug matters .ccnicd to im-u- and (here
they made a itand

To Kit floniD llyht H'flCshiuenU, and to view the
promised laud;

And there our fileud had a lively social
chat

Willi a bruht-eyci- l little iiiiilen who was wait-
ing for her l'at,

Hut vvlio could not n!t the O'ance nf telling
what she'll caught

Of handsome lutu wllh murage high so bright
iu apeec-- and thought.

At City Mil-.- ' there U a goigc that then was
Lolling over;

it a though our worthy pair wai stalled
bejoml iccou'i;

lint danger had a cluini for them, and so thry
took their chance

Ami found, us many often do, a vviy to male
advances;

The cuimly seat they icchcd in lime to get In
all their "iopy,"

And win I lie plaudits of their fiieuds, although
their clothes vveic sloppy.

This tale Is told when it U known Hut ne.t
iiioin Tommy Nealon

Uruvo into town a tam of klaiks, and sent
TiibiiUM a "iHvU-n;- .

lie Lud Ids tilaU on Ike rail!, ami ometlmrs
lut Ids way,

For fog mm thick nnd water high but not too
high, he'll fay;

And lie kept pmhlng through the damp imlll
hi (nk v.w done.

And thin the people got the hew iVMallcj's
pen hail rpun.

MOST SUCCESSFUL BANQUET.

Annual Bnnquot of Hoynl Arcanum,
iVo. 924, n Brilliant Affair.

The most successful bnnatiol ever
held In the history of Carbondale Coun-
cil, Xo. UiM, Itoynl Arctuuun, took place
Thursduy nlBht In the Lackawanna, ho-

tel on Uelmont street. All the rooms
had been handsomely decorated for
the occasion especially the banquet halt
which had been transformed Into a
bower of beauty. At 8:30 the arcan-itmlt- es

to Rather and enjoyed n
social hour before the banquet hall
Invited the guests to enter Into their
pleasures. A corps of young- ladles under
the direction of Mrs. llruuer Rave elll-t-le- nt

service In providing the guests
with the pood things of Landlord Urti-ne- r.

After the tables took on a some-

what desolate appearance, following
the disappearance of edibles the suests
kindled their llnvnnas as a welcome to
the flow of soul.

,T. W. DIniock was toaslmnster and he
won now huucls In the ofllce, 11. W.
Luce, one of visitors und regent of the
Scranton council, was llrst Introduced
and- ho was followed by 'Walter Bevait,
esq,, nlso of Scranton. George B.

Brown, of Stroudsbtirn;, D. W. Humph-
rey nnd II. II. Jnilwln were called up-

on. The toasts assigned them could
not have been In better hands was the
verdict of those privileged to hear
them. Seated at the tables besides the
ones mentioned above were; O. F.
Kynon, Scranton; Dr. W. W. Fletcher,
T. K. Kgan, Oscar AVagner, Anton
Knhl, W. K. Bennett, Frank Smith, J.
F. Duffy, Llewellyn Williams, J. Moses,
W. IT. Hubbard, P. 11. Vanaan, F. B.
Sncdcker, Ed. Ynrrlngton, L. A. Pat-
terson, John J. Simpson, J. B. Nichol-
son, Frank B. Dennis, Samuel Moon,
Frank E. Burr, Harry AVrlght, Hal
Jnilwln, F. Roemmelmyer, A. Vorrato,
Harry J. Hall, E. D. Boe, J. Xorman
Older, J. Van Demark, T. J. Sullivan,
George Hudson, Frank Colvln, Carl
Itoesslger, J. J. Carden and' AVIlllam
Dea raus.

The committee In charge of the ban-
quet was Hal Jadwln, Edward Yarrlng-to- n

and Frank Orchard.

HE FOUND THE PUZZLE.

Ho was from 'Wayne county. He was
standing in front of a North Main
street shoo store the other day. He
was looking in the window. This was
about 10 o'clock In the morning. At
'2 o'clock in the afternoon, he was still
there, his look desperate. At 4 o'clock
he was still there, but was almost
crawling up the window. At G.30, when
the proprietor was ready to lock up, tlio
young man jumped up in the air, and
with a whoop that made the shoe man
wink to the clerk to call the ambulance,
he yelled: "Ive found It! I've found
it!"

"Found what?" asked the proprietor,
with an ley glare.

"I've found the puzzle. See It?" ho
said, as he pranced with gleq.

"What puzzle?" growled the shoe
man, as he said something about "rats
in his belfry."

"The puzzle in the window," danced
the funny man. "See! it says fine
shoes, $1'. I've found them. See them,
they're In the window?" he shouted
as ho danced his way down the street,
while the shoe man turned the key In

the door and muttered something else,
that sounded like "crazy yaps."

Homeward Bound from Convention.
Dr. Flke, the well known practitioner

from Clifford town, was In Carbondala
yesterday, homeward bound from the
Republican convention held In Mont-

rose on Thursday, where he was pres-

ent as a delegate.
The doctor and his companion had

quite a serious time In making thor
way over the snow-boun- d roads from
Clifford to this city. They wero the
first travellers to come through since-th-e

storm of Wednesday.
"Colonel MeComb," said the doctor,

"wrote quite a poem in The Tribune
about Phil. Sheridan's ride, but ho
coulil write on epic about ours."

"Bet your life," said the other, shak-
ing his head as he recalled visions of
snow banks and a tugging team.

Heard Bryan Speak.
William Bryan's lecture In Scranton

last night attracted a. number of
Among the number wero

Colonel John MeComb, Dr. Andrew
Nlles, Attorney Charles Horton, W. II.
Orltman, of the Evening Leader; B. A,
Kelly, William Peel, Constable E. J.
Nlles, Attorneys Charles Horton, B. A.
Kelly, Constable E. .1. Neary, Martin T.
O'Malley, John Carden, Patrick Bren-nn- n,

James Campbell, City Treusurer
P. F. Connor, Timothy Gllhool, Mart
Norton. Of these City Treosuret- - Con-

nor, u! A, Kelly, Mart Norton and
John Carden were among the committee
that had seats on the stage.

Social Abandoned.
The thank offering social, which was

to havo been given by tho Foreign
society In tho Methodist

parsonage on Wednesday evening, had
to be given up on account of the severe
storm.

It has now been decided to hold a
public meeting on Sunday evening, tnk-In- g

the place of the roirnsnr church
service.

A very Interesting missionary io

has been arranged and tho
thank offeilng envelopes will be re-

ceived.

When the Robins Nest Again.
This Is hardly tho kind of a weather

to expect n robin to nest hereabouts,
but somo of them are back from the
land of warm breezes. Several of the
beautifully breasted songsters aro In
Carbondale, and In tlio early morning
their timid chirping, that sounds lilvo a
coaxing to spring, has been heard
by residents of tho town.

Columbias Realized $000,
The committee which had charge of

the lalo fair of the Columbia Hose coin-pun- y

made a good report at Thursduy
night's meeting, when it was announced
that WOO had been realized by th.i en-
terprise and a mho of thanks was
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heartily given the committee. Three
new members were received nl tho
innollhg and three applications were
entertained.

MER11Y SLEIGHING PARTY.'

Young: People Have an Evening: of
' JCeen Enjoyment.

A sleighing parly of young people
who went from this city down the val-
ley hiBt night, had a merry time. The
temperature was jtrnt right, and the
sleighing was excellent.

Those In the party wero: Misses Lil-
lian Jenkins, Mazle Jenkins, Mablu Oli-
ver, Agnes Wllce, Alary Musters, Verna
Oliver, draco Harvey, Agnes Brnndow,
Daisy Norton, Virginia Stevens, Clara
Ohnmacht, and Messrs. Leo Becker,
Louis Leo, Clyde Townsend, llwa'ord
Nicholson, Hex Copeland, Willis Wil-
son, Edward Lowry, Edward Stoddard,
Newell Stoddard, AVIlllam Wllce. Her-
bert Hlsted, Itlchartl Hunter, Claude
Oliver.

PATRONESSES OF CONCERT.

Carbondale Ladies Named In Connec-
tion with Innos Band's Visit.

limes' coming engagement promises
to be the occasion of a gathering of
notable soelcty'people, Inasmuch us the
festival Is under the patronage of a
number of those well known In suclety
here.

The advance sale will open next Mon-
thly night at Jteynolds' drug store.

Tho board of patronesses Is us fol-
lows: Mrs. Frank E. Dennis, Mrs. C.
It. Mnnvillo, Mrs. L. A. Bassett, Mrs.
Maggie Motlltt Lof tus, Mrs. Edward
Lathrope, Mrs. A. P. Trautwein. Mrs.
N. II. Hlllor, Mrs. Margaret Morse,
Mrs. J. P. A. TiURley, Mrs. W. CJ.

Scurry, Mrs. J. j, Thompson, Mrs. E.
J. Mellale, Mrs. Lyman M. Smith, Mrs.
Mary Madlgan, Mrs. A. AV. Reynolds

Seml-Annti- nl Installation.
The soml-annu- nl Installation of olll-ce- rs

of Temple commandery was hold
recently. The event was attended by a
large number of invited guests and
their wives and lady friends. Tho re-
tiring commander, M. L. Oliver, culled
the assemblage to order and announced
the programme, which was keenly en-
joyed. Tho speaker of tho evening, John
Thomas, of Electric City commandery,
of Scranton, delivered an eloquent
speech. A number or out-of-to- per-
sons were present.

Good Position in Scranton.
Cleorgo Spahl, who has been an nc-tiv- o

member of the Central Labor
union and an earnest participant In
all the recent labor movements In this
city, has resigned his position as fore-
man In the Review printing shop, to
accept a promising position in the
prlntery of the International Corres-
pondence schools In Scranton. His de-
parture for tho Electric city will bo
sincerely regretted by ids wl'lo circle
of friends In Carbondale.

Ruddy Out on Bail.
Thomas Ruddy, the Mayfleld young

man who was concerned in the high-
way- robbery and assault in that bor-
ough on Friday night, is out on hall.
Ho offered security in the sum of $1,000
before the county court and was re-
leased. His three companions who es-
caped, have not been apprehended, but
Constable Neary is still on the hunt
for them. ,;

Foreman P. I. Raymond.
P. L. Raymond, of Allcntdwn, Is in-

stalled as assistant foreman of the Del-
aware and Hudson locomotive shops to
succeed George Fisher, promoted to
general foreman. Mr. Raymond is a
young man. He has had a valuable
experience and Is well fitted for th
position. He and his wife have taken
rooms in the Anthracite.

Gni-ve- Family "Well.
The members of the Garvey fninlly,

who had such it dangerous experience
with furnace gas on Saturday night
last, have fully recovered from the ef-
fects of the poison. Miss Sarah, the
daughter, who suffered most, was able
to bo out yesterday for the llrst time.

Trotter Taken Home.
Walter G. Scurry's flyer, Joe B, which

has been In Scranton for about two
weeks under the training of Smith Gor-
man, was taken back to Carbondale on
Thursday.

9 Resumed Teaching-- .

Miss Gabrlella Coleman, of the West
Side, resumed her duties as teacher In
No. 8 school, after three weeks' absence
due to a severe attack of grip.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Charles Jefferles, of Scranton, was In
the city yesterday.

Walter Scurry has returned from a
business trip to New York city..

Alfred Becker, of Scranton, was a
visitor In Carbondale yesterday.

S, F. Carpenter hits taken up his resi-
dence In the Morgan house, on Spring
street.

Miss Myrtle Perry, of Scranton, Is ho
guest or Miss lluttle Rolls, on Will-
iams avenue.

Miss Alice Butler returned yesterday
from Chicago, where she visited for
several weeks.

Miss Mamie Monahan, of the Harri-
son house, enjoyed u slelghrlde to Arch-bal- d

yesterday.
Rev. II. J. Whalen, D. D delivered

his lecture, "The Sunny Side of Life,"
In tho Baptist church, at Forest CUj,
last night.

Harry Luders, chief patternmaker
for the Carbondale Metal Working
company, has resigned amj has left for
his home lu Rochester.

Misses Joseprtiuti Bradley, Annie Dc-vl-

and Henrietta Campbell attended
tho funeral of tho Into Michael

In , yesterday.
T. J. Pender, of Canaan street, was

lu WllkesrBarro yesterday, uttemllng
the funeral of his uncle, Samuel

who was well-know- n here.
Mlsa Teresa Tie he, of Fallbrook

street, un operator In the Carbondale
Telephone company's , Is ab-
sent from work on account of a severe
attack of grip,

Frank Kllmttrh-k- , jr., Is home from
Rochester, N. Y to attend the mar-
riage of his sister, Miss May Kllpatrlck,
to Herbert F. Clark, which will take
place next week.

Miss Annie Wert, who has been the
guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Hriimier,
of the Lackawanna houne, will leavu
this morning over the Erie for her home
In Detroit, Mich.

PMCEBURG.
JIM Jhiry J. Pjvvv, Of llaiieoik, X. V., i.

.pcndlii;,' u few- - ilaj, wjth liliii'U in town.
Pu.iililiiS til tin) l'lUl'tunt-J'ilmllh-i- Me'.hodut

dumb Suiulav- - ;iioi niny mi.l by tlut
Itev, WiUoit llenlli-j-- . Moinuw wfivkv at

10.80, subject, "Tim of Faith." llvi-ul-

at 7 o'clock, finlijeor. "The Awful lliul-Ini- ;

of a Sinful 1'e.iit." alul at i p. in.
All arc invited to alltml. M. I'hlhli, WLwriii-leu'U-u-

JEF1MYN AND A1AYFIELD.

The regular mooting of the Jcrmyn
borough cnuhcll was held last evening.
Messrs. Theron .Moon nnd Cnhnney
wore absent. The election of borough
solicitor resulted its follows! II. W.
Mulliollninl Sullivan and Albert Moon,
C. A. Dattonberg RnWlfng, Davis,
Jones, Wheeler and Avery. Mr. Hut-tenbe- rg

was declared elected for one
year. Councilman Wheeler, speaking
for the street committee on tho dam-
age done by tho late Hood, estimated
It would cost the boro.ugh at least ti
thousand dollars to put the culverts
and bridges In repair. Tho following
bills wero read and ordered pahl: J.
II. Wheeler, $l!.:iO: Electric Light com-
pany, $127.73; work on streets, $29.01:
Scranton Republican, $10.00; J. U.
Avery, $5.23: chief of police, salary,
$13: Nice and Morgan, $U.30. The
bonds of Thomas Hunter, tho newly
elected borough treasurer, for $0,000,
wus read and accepted. Chairman
Rawllng then announced his appoint-
ment of standing committees for the
ensuing year as follows:

Streets and Bridges Wheeler, Davis
and Avery.

Fire nnd Police T. Moon, Jones. and
Rawllng.

Light and Water Culuuiey, A. Moon
and Jones.

Borough llulldhig nnd Printing A.
Moon, Avery and Sullivan.

Laws and Ordinances Rawllng,
Wheeler and T. Moon.

Appropriations Davis, Sullivan and
Cahanoy.

Councilman Sullivan complained of
the Third ward not being represented
on tho streets and bridges committee.
This committee is one of tho most im-
portant of the standing commiytces,
and although Mr. Sullivan's objection
was apparently a reasonable one, the
Chairman refused to chnnge It. Coun-
cil ufterwurds adjourned.

Work on tho First National bank
building Is progressing slowly on ac-

count of the inclement weather. It is,
however, expected that tho building
will be completed by tho middle of
April and the directors hope lo open
the bank on May 1.

Mr. unci Mrs. J. G. Nicholson and
two children, of Scranton, attended the
funeral of the late Elmer Henwood on
Tuesday.

Richard Mcrrltt, of Scott, who re-

cently fractured his Jaw, was visiting
friends In town yesterday.

Harry Langman Is ill of bronchitis.
The Utile child of Mr. and Mrs. Will

Roberts, of Second street, who has
been ill tho past three days, Is suffering
With diphtheria.

Robbie, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John W.
Jones, of Fourth street. Is III.

Miss Alice Henwood has returned to
the Stroudsburg Normal school, after
attending the funeral of her cousin
here.

JAYLOR.
, A pleasant birthday party was ten-

dered Miss Pearl Grllllths nt her home,
on High street, Thursday, evening, the
occasion being her thirteenth birthday
anniversary. A large number of her
young frlonds.were present to enjoy the
event. Games and other amusements
were merrily Indulged In up to a sea-
sonable hour, when refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Grltllths, Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Grllllths, Misses Emma Winters.
Jennie Grllllths, Edith Williams, Sly-van- y

and Lillian Grllllths, Pearl Grif-
fiths, Edith Marsh, Mabel .Thomas, Eva
Winters, Cornelia Maas, Jessie Card-wel- l,

Mary Van Berger, Margaret Da-
vis, Margaret Basliam, Mary Harris,
Bessie Evans, and Masters Willie Grif-
fiths, David Griffiths, WllUc Davis,
Arthur Evans, Thomas and George
Grllllths. Arthur Hosklns, Ralph and
Harold Gordon, Gershom Morris, Willie
Morris, George Williams, Thomas Har-
ris, James Winters and Luther Jones.

Sabbath services tomorrow tit the
Methodist Episcopal church will be held
at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. in., Rev. Clinton
B. Henry olllcluling. Sabbath school at
2.13 p. in. All are cordially Invited.

Miss Lizzie J. Davis, of Atherton
street, was given an enjoyable surprise
birthday party on Thursday evening by
a number of her friends. Miss Davis
was seventeen years of age, and her
friends to make merry on tho oc-

casion. Games and other party divers-
ions wero enjoyed, and delicious re-

freshments were served. The suests
present were: Misses Mav and Lizzie
Iteese, Lizzie Nicholas, Lizzie Davis,
Maude Davenport, Alma Davis, and
Ralph Davenport, George Jones, Evan
Grlflltlis, Walter Miller, Thomas Davis,
Benjamin and Edward Armstrong.

The Taylor Oratorio society will meet
tomorrow evening at S o'clock sharp
for rehearsal. Prof. Jones, the director,
desires tho presence of till members and
earnestly advises tho members of the
chorus to attend regularly, us a full re-

hearsal with orchestra and soloists may
be asked for at any time.

The Lackawanna company will pay
tho employes of their live collieries here
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fletcher, of
Winton, are visiting relatives on Main
street.

Miss Sarah J, Price, elocutionist, of
tills town, took part In tho concert of
tho Baptist church, at Halton, last
evening.

AVIlllam Gardiner, of Union street,
called on relatives In Wllkes-Harr- e on
Thursduy.

.

Cold Dnmp Feet Won't Give You n
Cold

If you will tako In time Laxative
Brnmo-Qiiinln- o Tablets. E. W. drove's
signature on box.

MOOSIC.

John Uobllng, of MInooka avenue, at-

tended a funeral In Nantlcoko on Fri-
day.

The Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety aro making arrangements for mi
entertainment, to be given Wednesday
evening, March 12, In the Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Smythe, of Avoca, wus a caller
III town yesterday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Oliver, of Ashley,
are visiting at the homo of William
Belie, of North Main street.

William Hinds, of Moscow, Is .pend-
ing a few days with his brother, S. J.
Hinds, of this place.

Miss tlerthu Cole, of Dunmore. spent

Good for the Babies.
There Is no better medicine iiiado for

babies than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. Its pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cures make It n favorite with'
the mothers of small children. Jt
qfclekly rurcs their coughs and colds,
preventing pneumonia or other serious
couseiiuenceu. It not only cures croup,
but when given us soon as the
cough appears will prevent tho attack.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy contains
'no opium or nurcotlo In uny form, and
may bo given us confidently to a baby
as to un adult, it always euro,
sale by all druggists. ,

s

HOW A NEWSPAPER ARTICLE

CHANGED HIS FORTUNE.

Chuj, II. llrnJIey.Picjtilont of the State hi;
vestment Co., of Cleveland, O,, Talks

IntercMliiRly of lilt Ihpcrlcnce.
"I shouldn't care to go through It

again,' said Mr. Charles It, Bradley,
the president of the State Investment
Co,, to a reporter at his olllco In the
American Trust Building, Cleveland,
Ohio.

"'it wns not n pleasant experience."
ho continued, "but It had an Important
bearing on my after life. Certainly, I'll
tell you about It.

"It was about throe years ago. I was
Just recovering from a long attack of
typhoid fever and my slcrngth wns so
long In returning that It seemed I would
never be a sound, healthy man again.
My appetite was poor, my nerves wero
unstrung and tho doctor's medicine did
jiut help me at all.

"Tlitnrre imrt irnliit 1iAitt Iww1 I r
worse- when one day I chanced to read
In thu paper of a man who had been
cured of trouble similar to mine by tho
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People. It encouraged be to try them.
By tho time I had used tho first box I
felt n decided improvement and I kept
on taking them until I had used six
boxes. By that tlmo I was restored to
perfect health."

"You have never felt any more of
the after-effects- asked the reporter.

"Not the slightest. But I plwuys keep
tho pills handy, for I occasionally siif- -

fer from Indigestion and few doses al-

ways relievo me. I consider them tho
best remedy made for nil disorders of
the digestive organs. I am always glad
to recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People."

The after-effec- ts of fevers and other
acute diseases aro frequently worso
than tho ailment Itself and tho utmost
care Is required during this stngo in
order that permanent evils do not re-

sult. Tlio system Is worn out In its
long struggle with tho dlseusoj thu
blood Is Impoverished and the nerves
weakened. Vitality is low. Tho blood
needs to bo purified and supplied with
tho elements to build up tho wasted
tissues, the nerves need a tonic to
strengthen them. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People will do this as no
other medicine will. They contftln all
the elements necessary to give new llfo
and richness of the blood- and restore
shattered- nerves. They; tiro an unfail-
ing specltlc not only for tho after-effec- ts

of fevers, of the grip and other acute
diseases but also for such diseases as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis. St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexion and all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People nro sold by
all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, fifty cents a box, or
nix boxes for two dollars and fifty cents
(they aro never sold in bulk or by tho
hundred), by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schnectady, N. Y.

Friday with her cousin, Mrs. James
Brown.

Miss Susie Lewis is recovering from a
two weeks' Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCrlndle, of
Scranton, spent Thursday with friends
In town.

Mrs. Nelson Ross is 111 at her home
on Main street.

Miss Maine Jones, of Green Rldgc, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Griffiths.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the

cause. E. W. Grove's signature on every
box.

PECKVILLE.

itev. P. ncmlall will preach in the Melhoill.t
Kpiseopal church Sabbath inoiniuir on "Tho Gos-

pel in Samaria," and in the evening on "Alpha
uml Omi'K.i."

On Sabbath afternoon Itev. 1'. (icwlall will
preach hi fiiasiy .l.iml chapel at.", p. in.

1'eekvillc ll.iptlt dirndl Services tomorrow at
10.D0 a. m. and 7 p. in. The criuiKclUts, Jlr. and
.Mis. Wilh-oii- , will be present nt both services.
The morning Mihject will be, "Why fs the Sew
llirth Neccjsaiy.'" Everybody is invited to
hear this thoughtful inosculation of a moit Im-

portant subject.
The 1'icibjlerlaii rliuu-l- Itev. S. 11. Moon, 1).

1)., pastor. Services Kumlay nt lo.SO a. in. and
7 p. m. Subject in liioiiiiuir, and l'lood
l'lillllliiiir (lull's Word," JIvcnbiir, '"flic Divis-

ion," All welcome.
Mrs. William Pane, of Main sheet, is ill of the

quinsy.
Mis. S. II. Moon, who undeiwcut two opera-

tions at tho Hahnemann Is now on the
rapid load to lovorciy.

Harry Tclfoul and Ceoice Woodlnidue aio
111011111111? the lew of their le.itliccd stock which
vw-- i,(olen Tuesday night.

The Ministerial association of the
dbtrlct will be he.'d in tlio McfhodUt Episcopal'
ihui'ih at l'cekville Monday and Tuesday, March
IU anil 11. All the tci'vlces will he public and
n tteneral invitation Is tn all to attend,
rollovvlng 1 the proRiamme-- . Monday Kvenins
7.13, seiviie, led liy Hrv. U. it Xcvving, M.

A.; 7.13, aihhe-s- , by Itev. (i, A. 1'l.ice, I'll, P.,
alternate, itev. William Tuesday
Mninliig li, devotion-- , led by Itev. I.'. I).

U.15, business teflon; 10, o.a.vs. 1'ir.t,
"llxteinpoi.mcoiis Oralmy," by Itev. '. S.

iveoml, "llxci.'i-so- s of Matt, li,
by lie,--. I,. I). Tyler. Tiilid. "Ilciltago of faith,"
liy llev. William MaiApllue. I'omtli, "N the
Piictilnu of .Sauttitle.itloii given ilua l'romiiur.to
in tlio I'liachluK nf the Times?" liy Itev. .1. 11.

lloyie. Tuesday Afternoon 1,:K, devotions, led

by l!ev. 1). S. 1.1.1, essays. Vim,
"Method of I'repaiatlon," by Itev. X. II.

Crawford. Sicond, "Centmy Offering," by ltcv,
S. ('. h'linpLliis. Thlnl, "Hi-vie- of Posers'

of Ikibylon and .Wria," by llev. M. 1).

I). 1). fourth, "Tho Method l.'inplo.vcd

hi llili.giuir C'hildicn Into tlio t'lmiili of lha

l'lrt Thti-- Centmiis." by Itev. S. W. Karsehut-r- .

fifth, "llencllts whlih Rons Iteielvo
from lhc flou-l,- by llev. A. 1). David.

llu'iilng 7.2.1, song ecrvlce, led bv ltcv. (I,
M." Hell: 7.11, asoil.itlon tuiuiin by Itev, Hob

nt I,, Conk j alternate, ltcv. I.. D, Tyler.

OLYPHAMT

A i'Jmi of sinall-po- was icpoited to thelilakelj
bo.ilil of health yc.letday. The nippopcil victim
Is tieoige Cavino, who boaid witli Oconto I'mi-th-

on fourth slirct, lllakely. On Invwtlga.
tlon, It was found that thu iah on the inau'i
fai-- was llio ntiilt ol a piolonui-i- l debauch.

A ucial and iniuivaln for I ho benelit of the
i'lCilijtcilJii ihm.h will be held at llio rohlcuie
ot William Mason, in lllakely, ni-- Tiicday even-intf- .

A iu'ovi iiiiuio of umisiul merit will bo

utter nliit.lt will bo sirved.
Hit. .lames U'illlam., of .Slalliiglou, I'j., will

oaupy the pulpit In tlie Congregational iluiuli
tomoiiow muiiiing and evening.

la the lllakely UapiKl ditiu-- toiuoiruw moru-

las; ut I0.;:0 oYloik, llev. Dr. Spencer will de-

liver tin- foiuth ot a .riles of mmuioiis Oil "The
Latent I'imi-r- of tho tliuiih and How to I a

Them." 'flic iibjict will be "The Power l

llni.iljii Women." and In Uu evriilng lie will
pi raili on "Tins l'.nvir of fallh." i

Al a meeting of the I'liiulllvo McIIhhIUI i""'
, held Tlwwljy evening, Itev. James

Hey was chosen pastor for thu cetuluir year,
wliiih begins May 1, Sir. I ley lias bwu pastor
of the limit It for two jwi.

It Is iiujioicil tlut tin- - 1'ak t.umWr company,
Of 1'vckvillv, have bought out A. II. 1'ullfr, of
tbU plan-- .

Tin-- cinpli,)ifci ol I'jRv Citk and No, 2
wvic paid lcivrday.


